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I -haIed the saine am a single in-
mi -uontlly the same as new oive

ia New York.
10tthe following from the

l.ofhBaturday last:
bries of melancholy disasters

'd"i1 bur city yesterday. About
'Wl0ik in the Inorting a fire broke
-a~lkery in the Second nveiue.

e. ourneymen in the estab.
e L as:urned to death; a fini-

Oumdiig were compelled to
.loAping from a iurth-story

.I Athe performance of which
aoub feat a woman was instantlyatl§U1tas the steamer New

Yj&a' bout departing fir Alba.
onei of her boiler

.acpsedeausing the dvath of
rsetistand d1radfully seca~ding

biothers. In the afternoon a hail
Inaecompanied by lightning and
o ,''Ind-passed over the upper

city, during which a new
framo dwelling, in processplin, in Forty-third street,

rthe Crystal Palace, was blown
own, burying eight or ten workmen

'!theruins, three of whom were
dutdlifefess. Seven others were
~ly wouinded. To congipde, a

an ost his life by the 1ll of another
"ildingin Forty-third strcet, near the

irtli river, a man was struck dead by_hh of'lightning, and a child of Mr.
in"Oberhuber was scalded to death;Iknl a total of fourteen persons
kdand as many others badly in-

tired.
Otray afternoon, betwveenl 5 and

o'clock, our city was visited by oe

ofhe most tremendous hail--tbrlms
yevecenember to have SeLen.
ifidthat during the early part of

dat-had been from the northeiast,
ia cgitd round to the north-
nd~ again chianged to the east,

VrI~ng -with it a heavy thunder
The most peculiar pheome--

on* .the.sudden hurrieane, and t,.I
t4tb olf hail, ihor thal. wvould ou

ooun isningr a tria to d.ceribe i'.
y,-but of pieces of ice, which catte
ituring down upon the roofs of the

e~s likge a'shower .of brickbats.-
itfiio wary sit may appear, this
,..he1 nearestr~sem blance that can be

,'_i tto the noi.so that the storm pro-
ud ibut, ..singular dnough, this phe-

'.11n0eaon was very local, not extend-
mger the whole city, for in some

~patta the fall .bf hail had become mod-
~ 'fed into rain, probably having melted

Ni$s, passage to the earth.
.~In oirder tht our readers may not
efueet us of exaggeration; we have

~appenided twoa instances of what this
*~hail-storm was:

.y., he shipyard of Mr. Thos. Collyer,
~t the dr-y dock, was covered with
~rregularly .shaped pieces of ice, or
4rgwdIusters of hailstones. Several
ofhemn .were measured, one of whtich
is6 1-2 inches in cireumfercece, an-
'oter 7 inches, anid a third me'asured
8~hes long and 2 inches thick.
STho'inhabitants of a house in Wav-

~rly place weore startted by a solid
oily falling in the front yard. and on

in there found a number of
~o ice, wvhich appeared to have

Seeoriginally one piece broken by
~t Ih~f~I. When together they would

~~ibabout two pounds. T1he garden
atteback of the,. house had also a

:~r e nutnberof pieces of ice scattered
s oe it, and Ia skylight at the .top of
~the-houi& as smiashed by the .hail-'

X..Ale uise of~the falling hail ott the
r sal~Palaee was tremendous-the
ordactjng ais an .immnense .drum.

tIring the storm a most disastrous
~codenta oe'curred up ,town, by ,which
rPtrprsondesLot their lives, and sev-
en othmerewre severely injured, some

~hoi' it is expeeted will not reov-
.The scone of the accident wats .in

orytid~tet between Fifth .and
~~~xthm avenues, at a newly erected

rdo bpilding opposite Latting's Oh.
~ervatory, whieb belongs to Dr. S. P.

~kToyisend, and was not entirely conm-
- ,ted. It is opposite the Crystal Pal.j e~ao uring the stoirm this building,

hiaava two stories high nnd rootedafverturnied instantanusly by
the-'hudicane that blew about live
bclogk, and. levelled ini a mtoment to
be gd.d .A t the time that the an-

idenkomurred -there were six men

~mylyed on the ground floor in las.t
4 ~erin ,the wali, Athree of them as las~-~~~er s,' o 'of whmom was the boss,
S4ai'd William Mc~raeden, and who

Skilled with two othmei- There
e~wre three other laborers on this floor.

* On thbupper floor (here were other
rkinemployed in fitting the pipes

4'~and - other similar wvork, the building
~4~eing intended, we believe, for a sa-
*.ioop, pnd in addition to thaese thtere
~~as. a large number of people wh'lo fiad
oupght.. temporary shtelter when the
~ortn came on. So suddent was h
4odent that no time was given for

k5the whole building being prIos
ihout oven the shadow of

4re t TmEl it is sta-
hI~ fioptmenty at present, of

1 .~ ~ir from being.
4 i1g it sj

orledsb in 4-90i smnd
h10 to i thea se.

exIibitin, is Iiall tht'iscai'med for
her.Shrr3 is nmoderate.size, rather rnUis-
culin .lookig--owing tuieh to her
beard - - d res~eu in good taste, displays
a bust- expels all doubt as to her sex,and wears a fine,. glossy black
baerd,'exteuding firom the outer corner
ofther eyes down her checks and under
and over her chin. Her back, between
the shoulders, shows an unusual hait-i.
ness. She has a ftir and freslh corn-
plesion, and is altogether dc'eidedlyagrceable; speaking Swiss, French andTngli1 h fluently. "Her husband and
father accompany her. She has giv-
en birth to two children, one of them
deceased, the other, live ionths old,
living and already showing the basis
of a fbrmidable beard. She has a sis-
ter, now inl London we b)elieve, who
exhibits the saine singularity. Iler
hibther is rather siootlhiced than other-
wise. The bearded lady is certitinly
a very great curiosity, and a puzzlingquestion for physiologists. Sie has
1o Objection to visiters taking hold of
her wliikers to test their quality.-She is decidedly one of the hair-y.toc-s
racy.--N Y. Mirror.
A Wimo OPIsio.-We learn fromn

the Rochester Advertiser, that a vig
appears in the- colnns of the Newark
Eagle, who says lie wrote much and
spoke nore against Franklin Pierce
while a candidate for the Presidencv-
but since the object of his assaults had
bmen installed into the Vlite 1ouse, lie
has visited him, anid has changed his
opunion entirely. Inl proof of which
the writer says:
"No man ain pass an hour with

hiM, witliout being inpressed with
the conviction that Frank Pierce is
a man of marked traits of character
-sagaieonst and diseriminating-quick
to perceive in-! prompt to aet; always
ready to listenl to advice-bt, posses-sed of' a stronr will and firm minid.
h'liere is a peaiiar expression about
his eyes, indi.'at ive of the character of
the man as deve!oped since his in-
aIrgur:tioI. It is thiat--o to speak-of
a1 personii Who knows imself thoroigh-
ly, anid w hat is of, C(yi iipmn tanice,kniow s thoe' by whhesI:rlti is sinurranin
d.d. F ie w ii a-in.! to overrech Franrk
P'ie -s, muirist rih-e cariyv in the~jj ni-n-

Fotaar Ti S..-ECxcN SCENE.
-Cincinnati, July ist.-Inr Court to-
day, diuring the t al:; of Kissanre and
di 1. 11. John
s's t it ; aI wiano-s for the
d..i:...-...on hissane yes-

tirdiay and mois .i he was able to
prove his whereab. -. ts on the 14th, and
correct the rnis.ke iade by the
witnesses fbr tihe prosecution. P're-
viously, lie had net seen Kissano for
some time, but, on readinj the re-
port in tie papers, the idea occurred to
him of taking the stand and proving ai
atlbi.' Johsliion was fornru-ly of
thre firm of Lot, P'ugh & Co., for
whom Kissane was confidential clerk.
After J ohnsonr had testified, thre
Proscecutinig Attorney hanirded him a
f'orgzed check, d rwn by Kissanre ini )c-
ccimber last,. anid also gi vinrg Ihimi
one of' tihe forge~d checks. .Johrnsonr
said Ire knr w K issane's handwriting ans
well as his oiwn. Hie then comrpared
tire checks, arid as hre did so, an
expression of' terror camre upon01ihis counitenacee, arid with a convurisive
movement, hre ilhrew both cheeks upon
tire table, exelaiming, "That cheek
is iin K issanre's haindwri tinrg--great
God(!"' Johxisonr thren fell back with
a convulsive expression, ail was
aissisted to a chair. Thie efl'cct was
stunning up~oin thre judge, jurors, law-
yers arnd spectators. Thie carse will
pr'obabsly go to then jury to inighrt.

S-r.MPED or -rus Camis-r:.-The
C'abinet is on tire eve of' a stamnpede.
The Secretaury of' .tire lirter'ior hras
already left. Washringtorn. Mi'. Curshingi
is to be at tire CJommiencemenrt at
IJarvaJrdI on tire '.Oth inst. Cols'ote
Davis is goinrg to visit New Enig.
land, also, ini the coiurse of afe
day.i Mr. 1\bu'cy, we learn, is coar-
inig here to attend thre opeinirg of' ,tire
Crystal PalaLce. arid perhaps tryv arnd
manipulate tihe disconteinted. Post-
niaster General Camupbeli will pro-
bably accompany him. We lave
riot hercud wh~at disposition Mi'.
Dobbini iut-einds to irnake of hrimself'
during tire dlogda',s. Mr'. U thrie is
so busy guard ing then money chest that.
bre will searcely be0 absle to get away.The cu.t r'y is evidently riot ini dan.
ger, anid the Cabinet, we t rust, will
their'efore have a good time of'it--Kevn
York Hera/d.

11:0icai.x,w Ununen.--The li'g-
isteri, thre lIIighr-chuiirchi i''.piscop~al pn.per pubilished ini Phiilandelpuhiia, ini re.
ference to the bite uriul Diocesan
Cou venitionr of' PenrnsylIvanria, makes
the fol.lvwiing ackniowiedIgemenrt:

"iii the lute Cornve'ntion therm was
the samire dJistjiit dleinaiirtionr of pan'-
ties as iu thle forer' y'eairs, ad
tire b alotinrg showed thait thle niumer-
ical strength of thant secntioni of'
churrchmieu known as 'L.ow-church' was
considerably inrieLased, both in thec
clerical arid lay votes, beyon~d thieir
force in fosrmrr i Conventins. he
str'engthr of' numblers wars with threrm,
arid they contro'll;ed thie elect ions.

Tu lr.-WoV. ;xderstanrd several
;lun'-rs cooti ni. te .iut tinrg down'i
their , ccorn andl curing it lrfoirage,
and plantinig a s'oind crop. Thlis we
think an excellert idea. Corn planted
so as to get into the roasting car be-
fore fi-ost, if' cut at the ground and
stacked will mantur'e~welh, and afford a
larga nrm'ount of forage. This is prac-
tised in thre Northern .States every
year1 anid there is no reason It should.

t 0 hk~n a Gbl

nationalargely nManet4~~~
ford to indulge i
"War, ifit thke plade, . bdpbbably invov Gi-cat Bitaih, kussia,

Austria, Turkey and Fran'c., Ii
all these countries takation i has' been
pressed as far as the people can
bear it. Everywhere tie complaint
of over-taxation is so. loud and gen.oral that the sovereigns .must pause
ere they feed public discontent by
increasing the public debts. We
have seen what Great Britain owes; the
annual interest on this debt amiounts to
22S,000,000, or more than hIf the
whl-de reveluo of the realm. The
other leading States are thus indebted:
Russia X122,170,000; Austria z183,-400,000; Turkey EO.660,700; Fraie
X221,170,000. None of these States,
eveept Great Britain, could obtain
a loan of any amount-certainly not
a war loan-upon anything like
reasonalble terms. Austria, Russia,Russia and Turkey have lately failed
in their respective efforts to borrow
money. .Nor can France have bet-
ter success. No money, no war. The
indebtedness of the great EuropeanStates renders them practically'lbiund over to keep the peace.'

RELIGION AMONG TIU SLAVES -Mr-
Brook, editor of the New .York Ex.
press, in one of' his let ters from Geor-
gia, mentions the following fitets:

"Ii Savannah, in threo Baptistchurches and one Methodist, there are
2,900 colored persons, one-half of
whom are slaves. The pastor of one
of the Baptist churches is a slave, anid
the other two are free colored persons.These churches contribute liberally fhr
foreign and domestic missions, f r
home poor, &e. At the Georgia Bap-tist Association, held in War en counti-
ty Itst September, five slave preachers
were present, aid voted upon all ques-tions presented for consideration. In
South Carolina there are more than
firty thousand slaves who are church
memllberis; and in the entire South the
Baptist and methodist churches ialreadyhave 2ti-,000 slave incmmbers."

FANKLi.-GcoIrge llanero'it, in a
lecture before the New York IlistotiC-
al Society, pays an eloquent tribute
to the philosopher: -Not half of
Franklin's mtheritS, have been tohl.-
l1e w:X' the t rue fhi'r of the Atmeri-

(-all 1:ihon. It was he who rent forth
to lay the I'mndation of that great de-
sign at Alb'my, and itn New York le
lifted tilp hi-; voice. Tlere amiong us
he appeared a.s the a postle -f the Uu-
ion. It was Frankihlin who sugewstedthe C (&gsof 1771; and but for
his wisdom, and the confidence that
wisdom inispireVd, it is a matter of'doubt,
whether that Congress ravould have
taken efThet. It was Franklin who
suggested the bond of' Ihe, Union which
binds these Stiites," ,froim Florida .to
Maine.' Franklin was the #riatest
diplomoatist of the eighteenth century.I-e never' spoke a word too soon; lie
never spoke a word too mute' ; he nov-
er fiiled to speak the right word at the

Antosrmos Bu~sm:Mrtv.-To shiowi
our readers to, what an extetnt thle en'-
miteLs of Soutthernu itnstittion~s go itt
theoir inadtiess. we venture11 to stinttotur
columtntits withI thle fb11(owing horrid hmn-
guagiet whichwa ue by one of' the
ora:tor's ait an Abolitiotn gathering in
Blostoni r'ecntly. NI)oiowe of words
ennt proper-ly chatractetrize such disgust-
mtg andi otutraigeous prIofanlity:
Mr. I Iciry C. WVright eotutmenced

byv saying that he was atheist to tany.
thing whic-h sanctioned slavery.
would put my heel upon anty goivern-
rue-nt whtic-h santetionted shaveryv. If'
Gjod sanictione~d slaveryv I would ptt
my) heel uponi him . (I lisses and ap-
plauise--"ordei" fr'omii the tebair-h1iss-
eand lauighteur fr-om the gallery.)-

Yes, I woutld refuse to obey such a
God; wouild putt such a God upon
the auction block, ad sell himt like a
beast-. (hlisses.) Mr. Wright pro-
':eededl to say that lie was ant atheist
to any~G;od tat satnetionecd slaver'y;heo wotuld spenid his money atnd his life
to overthro'iw such a~Go and such a
gvermetoi. The day is past whetn
we shoutld look to at trmibites or ti tles.
I Ie had no respect for the nzamte of
Godt in the mouth of' a war-ion a slave
holder, or a rumisel ler.

fol lowinig Amner-icans had the hiontor-
ar-y degree I). (. 12. cominred uponi
them at the recet, installation of' thle
Eartl of Derby as Chantcellhot' of' the
Untiveisity of Oxfbrd: T1he lin. Jo-
sophltIngersoll, Minister oif the Uni.
ted States; the Ilon. Martiu Van Bu-
ren, former'tly Pre'tsiden t of' the Urd.
ted States; thbe lIight. .1 iev. George Jo.
Jiosaphuit. Muitnaint, Bishtop of Qtuebece;
the hlit, Bev. Charles l'etit, Mclvaine',
IBishtop of' Ohio; thte JHon. Mr. J us-

E'x('irem~Nt-sr Ar I:NAiouis.-Johni
FrIeemiain, ai CIoored malin, ihrat thle
last six yea'trs ai residen-mt of liidianaiipo.his, ludianta, w'as airestedl a f'ew
dlays ago oni the affidaVit of lelatant
ElIiintn, (If Kentucky, as a futgitivec
slave and belhonginig to :himi. The
arr'est caused mu-ich e'xeitemaent, and
lie trial had not been co ncluided ait.
lie Iast aiceouniiti. It is thimtghta
duel will grow outL of the aflidr- be-
tween the Hlon. Wmn. J. Brown, ex-
mntebe of Conatgress, and one of
the counsel, in conseqmuenzce of sonie
remarks of the hat ter. Mi'. lB-own ap-
pe!ared in court. and asked to make a
personal explanation, which the
conrt, ref'oed. -

rWj" The citizens of New-Orleans
tender'ed Mr. SOULS a public dinner
previous to hits departure from that ci-
tybut it was declined 03i considara-A.tons of delicacy and- o-retvy

haIet o 1

;e ou disir ib tion
n ing t6eJdingv post offices of the
dion; are,.ps yrt, but a.,inglesize, 6f
1e threo cerit denomination. A bust
of Washington, embossed aid, enpir.
bled by a blick-i edback of grouid, de!
cupies the appropriate cortncr. Above
and lelow the 1g6re are the words
signifying the value of the stamp.-lThese eiteIopes are sold at the postoffice for three dollars'and twenty cents
per. hundrcdt the twenty eXtra cents
fbr.the {cnvelopes* which is less than
plain envelopes of equal quality conid
be boughtfor. The post office does
not sell less than a hundred. Retail-
ers outside ofthe post office will proba-
bly expect to make a handsome profit.The back of the envelopes is gummed,
ready for sealing. There is also Mr.
Nesbitts adirertisement on the back,
for which (as is pointedly observed bythe Journal of Commerce) there is no
charge. With that liaper, we doubt
the propriety of deforming the nation's
envelopes in iis way, and are sur
prised that the postmnaster generalshould permit it, ;Dr. Brandeth would
furnish the enietlopes gratis, barring
the stamp, for'the privilege of printinga small advertisement upon them.
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COTTON 1?ARKI ET.
Charleston, July- 11, 1853.

The market dutring the past week has
been dull, and inactive, 'ut oi Satur
day revived and. sales were effiected
at an advance of a 1-4 ofa cent. We
now quote extreme prices at from
8 to 11 1-2 cents.

7? Our thanks are due to D. B.
DI.)mnow, Esqr., fibr-ati abstract of the
"seventh census."

D a g ee re o t y p c s.
\WEU.r.AN, who still holds out his

sign, next door to'this offich is. deter-
mined to give the citizens of Sumiter
one more chance of having their 'Phiz'
shadowed.- Ilis ddvertj'senment says
le will relnainone week longer.

St go Conacetioll.
In icehunwge rmndie

by order of the Postmaster geineral in
the schedula of .itiie' rm the South Car-
olina Rail flua tlle Staigesa now: run-
liig between the.n: ermiii of -the Wil-

make the -' etidi"ith ih mail
trains ont both endd complete, thus
doing away .with forever, thie an-
noyance and debay of the Sea Route
between Charleston and WVil ming.
ton. This will be good news to a
large travelling. commlunity.
S. C. Itail Rload---Chmauage of

Ihoar.
It will be seen by an mdvertisemnent

says the Columbia Baunner that from
and after the 10th inst. the passen-
ger traini will leave for Charleston at
4 1.2 A. M., in consequence of an or-
der from theu Post-Master General to
connect with the Wilmington and
MXanchester Roamd. We also, learn that
the hour of starting from Chareston is
canged to 7 A. M.

Ini consequence of this arrangement
the WV. & M. Traini of' Cars frm
the .unction arrives ini Smnterville
at quarter past 3 P. M. and leave in the
mnornling at ten inmutes of' 4 o'clock.

Copiartneirshi p.
\VE. take pleasure in calling public

aut tention to the notice in our paper
this week of a copartnmershmip formned by
Messrs. Rossrsa & WAIREN, for doing
a general C.onumnissionl buIsiness ini
Charleston. Mr. WanaxNru, hais been
f'or a number of years Editor and Pro-
prietor of the Camden Journal, and
now has also the mnanagemnent of- the
Te~mp)erance ..-drcasle. In the contest
of' these papers lie has shown aptitude
fo~r businiess, and will diubtless make
a good merchant. We wish both gen-
tlcmemn success in their underaing.-
We would also call attention to .the
ciard of Messrs. SAsIr.. C2. Dvss, & Co.

Annuiiersary Address.
\VE are iludebted to the talented

Aut hor, Col. A. G. .Scuu~an, for a
copy of his address delivered before
the Souithernm CeuntralI Agricultural So.
ciety at M\acon Ga., in Octoberu 1.852.
Coel. SUstM-a is untirinig in his edbhrts
to produce -an imaprov'ement system
oif Agriculture in the Southmern States,
towards which he has already done
mnuch, and.he oration before us, proves
his mind well sto)red with useful facets
all of' which lhe turns to good account.

SENTrENe.-Tfhe negro girl, Rose,
belonging to Col. B. Ht. Brown, was
on Saturday last found guilty of the
nuirder of the child of Mr. James
Kirkland, wvas noticed in our last
nmrber, amnd is sentenced to be 'hung
on Friday, 2d September next.

* [~Barntell SenIinec.

ourplant iI'i r ow
for the soI1 of45'4 tahqties-
tion Is ali4'ad d ussed k canl'.
it beboujht' hehpes ?-ye. pre not
prepared .isuqtpqto s n-tbi1query,
but as a retme'dy agamat-pr'ihhsing athinewould suggest that a meeting

of dll interested be oalled, and a com-
bined effort made to put down the ne-

gra-trading, so prevalent in sour midst
and which we confidently believe robs
the planter of as much grali:as the
dry weather.

M1iss Bren 4aan.We leari from the Chester Stand-
ard, that this native mocking bird
sung to a large, and delighted audience
in that place on the evening of the 4th
instant. We know a number of ad-
mirers of Miss BRENNAN's music in
Sumter, who would gladly seize upon
an opportunity to. hear her, and if she
will pay this town a visit in her ram-

bles, we promise on the part of the in-
habitants a warm welcome for her, mid
a respectable audience.

Claremont Troop.
At an election held on Saturday the

9h inst. to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Captain JonN T.
GREEN, elected Major, the follow-
ing vote Was taken by which it will
be seen, that Lieut. R. C. WEan is
duly elected Captain.

Vo-r. Total.
R. C.. Wzna, 17
F. MYERs, 9- 26.
Death of Dr. Chaspians.

Dr. NATHANIEL CiAPMA.N one of the
most celebrated physicians in the U.
S. died at his residence in Philadelphia
last week, at the advanced .age of 74
Years.

- Col. Orr.
This gentleman is a great favorite f

ours and we like to notice his move-

ments. The Andersop Gazette speak.
ing of the Masonie celebration at Ab.
beville C. H., on the 1711h ntirio, says
of Col. Oit's speech on that occasion

"llon J. L. Orr, arose and delivered,
what we rogarded, the best speech of
his life. His audiene. were perfectlydelightvrl, and we feiel well assured,
that this. aseveh ha+. doneo for Masonry
iii Abbeville, than any thing which has
receded it.-

Diqcoastinued.
The Pgst Ollice at

4hia Distri, 14a .bee 4supn.7ed.
The Souhcru Agricaulturist.
The July aunber o this truly val-

unable journal is before us, and-is as5 we(

thought of all the others, better than
the last, and beautifully illustrated.-
Why don't every planter subscribe to~
it ? Termis only one dollar a year ;
It. M. S'roKEs at Lanrensville, S, C., is
the Proprietor. We have re~wl the
nmnber before us with great interest
and think we have received informga-
tion, which is worth more than ten
times the subscription price.

Time South: Carollaslin.
Messrs. .JonssoN & CmsI the able

coniductors of this paper gave notice in
their issue of Saturday that from and
after yesterday their connection with
the Carolinin would cease. We can-
not regret too deeply the withdrawal
of too) such gentlemen from the edito-
riail fraternity and send our best wishes
for their future success. They thus
take leave of their brethren.
Our brethren of the press have our

warmest thaks for their oft repeated
mianilestations of friendly and fraternal
feelings towards us. The press of Car-
olina is conducted by gentlemen, warm
hearted, courtecous, and kind; and, on
iiol untari ly reti reing from the corps,
we tender to themi our most earnest
wishes for their prosperity anid happi-
nless.

WVhether or not either of us shall be
connected in the conduct of another
journal in the State we cannot nowv say;
but wvherever our hot may be cast, we
will not soon tbrget the term of our
connection with the readers of the Car:
oinian, or the frequent kindnesses we
have received fromi mainy of its friends
and supporters; and in penning these
parhing words, we embody also the de-
termination to forget and forgive all
that we may have considered unkind-
ness .owards us. Adieu.

JIoInBT-oN & CivIs.

CIICaxw inn DatIsoTON RAIr.
RoA.-We are gratified to be able to
annonee that the sectioni of this road,
between Darlington C. IT., and the
teru.inuson the Wilmington and Man.
chester Road, was on the 6th inst., let
out fur grading, &c. The entire con-
tract. was let to some three or four of
our wealthiest and most energetic citi-
zens, who have had great experience ini
similar wvorkc on the WVilmington and
-Manchester Rail Road, and who, wve
are assured, will speedily accomplish
then job as soon as the crops are laid by.
So that we may reasonably expect to
celebrate the next 4th July, by a grand
experimental trip and barhaene.

Flag.
*The sale of Fanny )?ern's now lehas thus far exceeded: that of b(Jic'
Tom ~'Cbin Ten thousatdp

burg. ab utls kteeiijislr.
ed thoPasbut d ol -y
to hut.an &h.eeraf ,e*s .ei,
sleeping ulon the Daek1andthecare
ran over them utperei',vedwh-- of
course, threw thena 0ff the Thuek and
resilted s ibove -tated -BlatfRiver
Jfaichndmn
The cars ran unperceived over e .

eral cows! Of course they ran off the
Track; it was'enigl. to make theri.

A Lanad of Plenty.
WX clip, the following paragraphs

from theAucienit Cit,- published at St.,
Augustine Fla. In these iping
times of drought and scarcity. It
would seem that Florida Is the land of
Promise.
g:U" WATRMF.LOS and Muskmel-

on are in abundaice-wo have eaten
Watermelons firon our gardens five
weeks since. Figs are ripening rapid-ly, in a few dhys we will have abund-
ance of that delicijous fruit.
.Beef is sold at quo markets at three

cents per. pound, and four cents. for
choice peices,---it is said that it equalsin quality, the beef sold in Charleston
and Savannah for ten and sixteen cents
per po.mid.'
The heat in Boston, New-York,

Philadelphia, and Baltimore duringlast week was so inte:Ise--sometiles
as high as 98*-that many deaths
from coup de .toleil daily occurred.
GnADU7TES AT WKST POINT.-

Among the list of graduates at West
Point recently published by our North-
ern exchanges, we find those of Ben-
jamin Allston and Alfred E. Latimer,
of this State. Thiecaitire number of
graduates was fifty two.,

GRFAT RAINS.-Oi Mondny Iast the
long and distressing drought was
brought to an end. A heavy rain, ap-parently of wide extent, fell, and re-
leived the parched , arthi and decavingvegetation. Thiis was suecreded by
another and even riore greater out
potlring of' the clouds on Tuesday-ac-coniaaied by thunder, lightning andwind. Many trees and limbs werelilown down.
We have much hope'that these -ainswill revive the prospects of corn, andthat, with mnoderate rains hereafter, atolerable Crop at least will he rmnde.Ihe prospect was s.. gloomy that with.in a few days corn rose here from -5

cents to $1 25 a bushel.I.. As there is
i great deal:of last y6ar'scoin on hand.e sppose, tneochuedpi .

in telegraphpost and a. tre.were.also struek-
Feyeutisile O~server.

PAr-TI'rO5Po-rAsEs-lT fol-
lowing is fixed upon as the conui
sions of' Postmnasters after the first of
April last:

On a sum not exceeding $100
50 per cent.
On asum between *100 and
.*100 - 40 do'
On a sum beQt.Weena $1000 and
*2400 25 do

Above *2400 - - - . 15 do
When the mail arrives regularlybetween six P. M.- and five A. M.,

00 per centt. is allowed for the
Iirst hund red dollars. Postmasters
whose co~mpenisation does not exceed
*500 a quarter, are allowed one cent
for every free letter, and two, mills for
every newspaper not chargeablew~th postage.

GAsmuI. o.-TLhe St. Lomuis corres.
pondlent. of the Savannah Georgianturnibhes the item below, illustrative
of the terrible fascinationi ot gambling:ie says that "a singular mod ofhbet
tiog is resorted to on Sundays, on the
western waters, on which days there is
no card playing allowed. "The gamn-blers sit around a table, each havingbefore him a lump of loafsugar; a stake
is put up by the players, aid he uponwhose lump a fly li.,hts first, wins the
'pile.' TIhuey also

~

make side beta
among thcimselves upon this impor-
tant event. Thle excitement often
waxes high, as the fly hovers over and
ar-ound the sweet morsels undecided
upon whic-h to feast."

Tuzoss ENvELoPEs-In pursnance
of official orders, received from the
city of WVashington by George F.
Nesbitt, Esq., a lar-ge quantity of the
United States pre--paid envelopes
were shipped from New York on
Thursday, by Adams & Co's Express,
to the postmasters of the principal ci-
ties in the Southern and Western
sections of the United States.

"Methodist Female College-Glori-
ous News!"

Under this caption the (azrolina'
Spartanmentions that the committee
has located the Female College at
Spartanburg--and that its junaior Edi-
tor had' been "presented last night wvith
a little respoasibility," which lie
pledges to transfer to it.

INJURtY TO THE CaiOrs.-Thie Dai
ville (Va.) Register otf Saturday ftp-
resents the crops of' tobacco aiyd oats
in thiat region as haviang bpeni most
serioisly ianjured by the goughit. At.
no time, for many y~gitt says, has
the prospect fr ecrp been
more gloomy an) scoi~ulging,
NEwBPAP5 CHANosk.'-def.y

mour, it is'inid ls no t( ,. ore

r

jnAri Etiro-
.ene0ea=

ed u potsisW8.2. prthrum cents each fr de-

and twedtfe1 e i41

dollamrper th sd-4-

Anrti.Deef-F

ti has beet.fobrisned
'The ---lnembbe t

ag nst eating any -t-
inore than ecgfitt

AfiLW11dlltione',

An amnuI . i -

Sprting recent rede
der U1.two women atPAIIproved that. his ;body
buried at all, o - afteiwd
tiously removed. The
nothing but a lug of 6 n
clothing.

0BITUA~
The late amiable censot of

MZLLrTT died at their resIdenei nea
yille, S. C., on the -fist day f
of Billioes Codgestive Feve
illness, in the 28th year of he-

Mrs. MELLETT Was the' ydofthe late WILLIAM and MIaireAA4'
ter District, S. C. At a tena dir ,-
her devoted parents placed'IntI
North Carolina, wbre she
educat iou, which blended wth4
ness of dispositi on anddepo
her in an eminent. degree anko
society in which she moved.

At an early period of tier Ukvelopod in her an ardent de o
jdet of a living Fa It
Saviour.
Soon ifier her i

professioijof herFaitanduh u '

the Bethel Baprlt1ChhrI;hbJ
fession which she highl. ao * i
liv'd, both in her private
ment. The poh' fh
an eminence from wlil s un5llj"i
deseei, to hold furtheri1t
unsubstantial scene of emptilas
light of her example ther i
Which was the .evident reult fI
fervour of affection, t1iatives
she just, a iUprioving into prf'r.t d
That excellencyofdisposition d

MLTtLLET was distinguished. ihenld1o1
garded an a trivial afta me
important rank.in .the list e
rare thing to find in the, eaera
ligious professors evenr tie. a
equanimity wich should- be a

all tiie Ut
. nalTh"At~ i~

ad'mientmo-
'her predominant seseolIi 'r o
the christhin life. ?'
The last .nionmeats of this dhi '

than wee such aS her proelonihse i'
have induced us to anioipateiusth
parture shte .wa bieia o
husband asked her wlti helld~l~h~
which shie reuplied : nothisgi ''

'
wished h, felt as happyas s~~g
marked to'thewriter qf sh~
lady who nod'oubt had-the best i~i
knowing ali herfelinresj
andi Hop. .~ C
"That she hai dial a Tri~
There has sefdotusca a

uakdsti 'The Loss a eq~~
whose locsmusbesreasie h
sides sie ditar ltte hdtij'
ponder when mnade seislebyg
enee a loss never, no "e~rt
earth. Bunt have strong.te
loss is her eternal gain.- .

Besides all this. thi sede
donha. feels as deeply adlicted- >UI
stuch a sad calamity; that'bone-'fe'a9
er and the only one of thelfamlyioW
.that once happy household'9%6'
ago that fond son and brothersa
iniexpressib le sorrowfully over-the
his kind mother, as hethmast~i
emphasis-the writer waa do
"My Dear Motier,", -.-
"Hlow frail the tatie~ 4C

deared frten neartl,
Hlow often seiered bytf it
None but .Jesus Chris can

Truly nmay it he said ir thec Vi3
man of God, "Blessed are the ddl dl
the Lord."

gg" Watchman p,1ease doo~

LAST C
Season forP

Wi. A. WEILMKtN,' wo
ly announce to the Ladliesa'iir
of Sumitervill .atnd viciniiy-. aji
oponed Roo'ns nt the ahove
he would be happy to waitoaW -,feel ditsposod to uinprove -thi4f~'i
to obtain one of. Ids uneurqiidAtturee, ais it tuny. ho the ltatt,tltl
you tnay. have to obtaito one ofUe
uable memttctnes. Pictnys
or cloudy weiaer at the
Ddlafurs.
A good assortmient G a n~~

locketa n handui -

Maty 21th. 1853

parte'te'Ctt i

FAC'iTORAGJ, AS N I)

Produce c'mttiol4 t j
truelied to~
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